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Volume II: Uo. 5

May-June 1981 ma1-ju1n

"' AGJ~ MEETS IN AR00$ TOOK ..,

During the weekend of Hay 15, 16, and 17, 1981,
members of the Atlantic Gay Alliance/Association des
Ge.1 (e )s de l 'Atlantique (AGA) converged on northern
Maine for their second meeting. Hosted by NLN, lesbians
and gaymen from Halifax, Fredericton, the LamequeBathurst region and loca1 NLN members attended a
Friday evening social, the Saturday meeting and evening
party, and a Sunday picnic. The individual events
were held in Houlton, Fort Fairfield, Presque Isle, and
Van Buren -- a '1sampler 11 of where NLlT members live.
The highlight of the Saturday meeting was a presentation by a member of NLI-J w-ho spoke of the current divorce
and custody case wh1oh this person was going through.
Je all expressed our sincere supp6rt and encouragement.
A film was sh01·m on Saturday afternoon; "Michael.
A Gay Sontt, an award-winning Oana.dian film about a man
who come$ out to his .family, sparked discussion afterwards about our o;-rn cominG-out experiences.
Sunday's picnic took place in a log cabin around
the fireplace during a mid-May snowstorm. Hot dogs
and fresh fish were cooked to everyone's satisfaction.
The business of the pravious day was concluded at a
short wrap-up meeting.
The next AGA meeting will be in Moncton, tentatively
scheduled for Labour Day weekend. At that time, discussion
will center around the October Atlant1o Lesbian-Gay
Comference and about our outreach program to the·
Moncton and Saint John areas •
.A.gain, we want to thank our NLN members who offered
their homes and helped to make the weekend a success.
'rfe also hope that our guests enjoyed the weekend a.nd
will want to return to beautiful northern Maine.
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CARIBOU OHUROH SAY& "N0 11 - - it.GAIN Y
For the second time in 6 months, the First Univer. salist Church of Caribou has refused to allow NLi~ the .
use of space in the church for our meeting. Their
· aecision is totelly contrary to the principles of the
Unitarian Universalist Association (UUA) of which the
caribou church is a member. The UUA is publicly
supportive of lesbians and gP-.ymen and has an Office of
Lesbian-Gay Concerns in Boston. The UUA has issued
several state ments durinB the past 10 years in support
of tbe equal rights and treatment of homosexuals in
society,, and they have urged all member congregations to
be open to their lesbian-gay male communities.
Y

The Board of the Oaribou church~ through their
continued refusal to adhere to the principles of the UUA,
hps shown that they are influenced by the myths and
falsehoods which society presents about lesbians a:nd
gaymen. Our course of action is clear; we must continue
.to approach the church members and show them that there
is nothing to fear from us. Uith the help and support
of members from the Boston Office, and from other UUA
churches in Maine, New Brunswick and Nova Scotia., we
will s oon be $UC~essful in our a pplica.tion for use of
church space in .O ari bou -- we must be patient and
per s istent.
•

MAINE L~SBIAN- GAY RIGHTS BILL DEJEATED

T

For the third time in as mP.ny legislf;.tive ses s ions ,
t he Haine .douse ana. ~ena.te have rejected a bi ~. 1 to
ou tlaw de s criE,irw.t ion a gainst lesbians and ga;yrnen in
Haine,. LD-961, a bill to add the term "sexua l or af'f~ction.al orientation'' to the Maine Human Rights Charter,
was voted· down by the smallest marein in 6 years -in the State Senate: 16-13; in the Hou s e: 98-36.
Although 1ve lost, we havel.shown that with time andtUaucation

of our legislators, we O.All WIN our rights. But we cannot
wait until the next session in 1983 -- we must begin
lobb~ring again ~ · By cha~,$ine only ,g votes in the
Senate, we would have been succe c~f ~l in tha t body.

!

It will tak e time, but Ne ~
I. !the
law , in BOT H houses of t he
1

i11

win our eque.li ty under
l egislature t

P .s • Aroostook Oounty had the strow~;est lobbying
in favor of LD-961 of ANY area in the state!
NEW U~ GROUP FOiiMED

Y

•

At the April C)nference at UCLA in Los Angeles,
a new national orga.nize..tion wan formed. NOLA.G - the
National Organization of Lesbians a.:::id 'Jays - is a
grass-roots movement to be 6 in to counteract the sooalled new right. Local che..:pter i 3.re in f9rm 2tion,
including a. lWLA.G/Haine e;roup . Specific details about
the or~eniaat1on will be in a se parate m2iling next
month. !!4! NLN MEMBE.i1G Ail& URGED TO JOIN~
Y

HLGS VIII - PORTLAND Y

The 8th Maine Lesbian 8nd Gaymen's Symposium was
held on the Portland campus of the University of
Southern Haine on l•la.y 8-10, 1981. Over 25 workshops
were held on a wide variety of topics. The weekend
was attended by about 250 lesbians and gaymen from
throughout the state.
.
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Issues discubsed included the relationship of lesbians
.. and gaymen within the movement (which NL!r will discuss at
·: some of our local meetings), issues facing t;aymen
. (specifically our sexuality - public sex, cross-generational
. rel.ationsh1ps, s&m) and the forthcoming New England
,>t1eekend in Boston ( see Calendar).
One project in the works is a lesbian- gey radio
r, rogram in Maine. .Alaska has had 11 :J:!.y r 2.dio" for four
years -- now is the time for Maine to get on the air.
_Radio is probably the B3ST outreach program we can have
in a rural area -- closeted (and not-so-closeted)
lesbians and gaymen can sit amongst the hangers and
clothes with their transistor rafios Bt their ears and
' find out what's happenifJ.g in our community. If anyone
has any experience in radio or broadcasting, in newsgathering or reporting, in music (both gaymen's and
women's) O'." in writine;. :PLEASE write to HLN/Radio
if you oan
help.
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HLl'J ON '.(HE AIR

.. . .
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•

ULN' s Media Conmittee is [ :. t it aeain -- getting our
name or. the radio through :Public Service Announcenents.
The FOO mandates that rPdio and TV ste.tions IvlUGT accept
announcements froIIl homosexual groups which present
themselves to the station.
We've 'been succerrnful in s01oe c?.nes, unsuccessful
:;;'e hsYc the FCC ree;ulations on our side -our media committee needn your support. PLJ~ii.GE, when
you hear an announcement for our group on local radio,
[; make note of the ti I:-.e, dHte, and station and send it to
f NLM/Media Cornmi ttee. It will help us to see if the
I. stations are airing our FSA' s when they say they will -·
I · or if they are just giving us a run-around.
ln others.

,: Stations
ii

n·

::I
l!
'I .

to monitor:
AM Radio -

ij

. 11

FM Radio -

1-fAGM - 11resque Isle
1-/EGP - Presoue Isle
~lFbT - Oa.ribou
Houlton
ifHOU

WDHP - Oe.ribou/l?resque Isle
WHuU - Houlton
WOZI - Presque Isle.
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NLN CALENDAR

4f

HLN OALENDRIER

*

· ,, Sunday, June - 14, 1981
dima.nche, le 14 juin 1981
NLN June meeting

at lpm (2pm in N-B)

meeting and pot-luck meal

(see enclosed map)
Proposed agenda:

-NLN summer activities
-choose 6 executive members
for the next 6 months
-discussion •••

--- - -- ·-----

Ifill CALENDAR
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MLN C~'iLENDRI:rnR

Rencontre de NLN

a 13H.

- · ·.-

(14H., N-B)

rencontre et so~per
(voir ca.rte inclu)

A5end~. nrouo se:

ete

-act1vites.d 1
-votez l 1 execut1f
(6 mois)
-discutez •••

-

• June 15-21, 1981 (Monday
Sunday) - BOSTON, Hass a chusetts:
Lesbian-Gay Pride lveek. Commemorates the 12th
aimiversary of the 8tonew-all Rebellion, the beginning· of
the modern lesbian-ga y liberation movement. Activities
throughout the week, including the San Francisco Ge,y Men's.
Chorus (on Tuesday, the 16th); a va.riety of cul t ura l
events: lesbian-gay theatre, a rt s·11ows, poetry re a dings,
dances, and much more. The 1veek's activities rea ch their
climax on the weekend -( June 20-211: On S2.turday, the
Lesbian-Gay Freedom March will t ake pla ce.· Join uith
our sisters and brothers from throughout New England a s
we march through the streets oi: 13o s ton and show our
strength and pride. Last ye a r' s ma rch drew 8,000 --

they estimate 10,000 of us will be in the street s this
year. A space in the march is s et aside for the Maine
contingent. If y ou ha ve never been to such an event,
it is Rn incredible experience you shouldn't miss!
The energy in our numbers is overwhelming. The week's
a ctivities end with t he :New Bneland Lesbj_an a n d Gay
Conference. 1':rhe con.ference will include works ho 1:s ,
entertainment, etceter2. It wlll be an exploration of
~urselves and a chance for i'iew England to di s cover just

11.ow lesbian-cay ori e ntad ~,a re2<:lly
i·r orkshop discus s ion topics include
-Gays/Lesbians in trie Church
-.Alcoholism in Our Oo r.nnuni ty
-Lesbian/Gay Health 08re
-Lesbians Contemplating i;,:i:otherhood
-Lesbians/Gays in Unions
-Gays/Lesbians in America
-S&M - Its Dynamics
-Fundraising

-more •••
.

Hre~1

SUg£;e f> ted

the followinca
-Cuban Gays
-Rural Gays/Lesbians
-Older Gays/Lesbians
-:aa.dic<:: l Faerie s
... self-Defense Hethoc:s
-Coming Out
-Lesbian/Gay Youth
-sexuality

-more •••

.

F-or information a bout housing in .oo s ton, details nbout
the schedule of the \·; eek' r: e?. ctivlties ... nd plans for the
weekend Conference, c a ll or write: ·
Mondo,. 617/354-1755 or Katby, 617/628-7969
l'ieH England Uonference, · J:10 Box 365 (Central Hquare Sta tion :
Cambridg e, Has s e.chu s etts

02139
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.
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5, 6, 7, 1981
septembre 1981

MOliC'l~ON, N-B

!1eeting, Atlantic Gay Allinnce

·

.

Rencontre, Association des Gai(e)s, de l'Atlantique
,
••• details this sum~8r
••• details cet ete ·

~

Friday, ~,turday, ~und ~y, October 16, 17, 18, 1 )8 1
vendredi, s m:iedi, din1:::..nche, le 16, 17, lB octobre 1981
FR~DERICTv~, N-B
4th .Ath:.!ltic Oo i:mmni ty
4e Conflrence des Lesbiennes
Lesbian-Gay Conference
et Gais de la Co1mnunaute'
de l'Atlantique
Billeting available.
~ nln members are invited.

,ti.ALIFAX (The .hody Poli tic): A croup of youn5 peo ple met
in Halifax Aprill to form the Gay Youth t.ociety of
Halifax. One of the main objectives of tt1e group is to
work: towards establishine; a. meeting .p:kaoe :for eay youth.
For information: c/o ?O Box 276, Station M, B3J 2N7.
YOTTJ.1.Wli (TBJ?): The Letter Carriers U11ion o:f Canada has,
for the first time, bargained for an anti-discrimination
and anti-h&raosment clause on behalf of .its gay wembers.
The 1981 contract is expected to be r a tified and signed

soon • .

Sources say m2.nage::nent put up no resistance to the
sexual orientation clause. LCUC joins the Oan?.dian
Union of Postal Workers in assuring g~y rights protection
to post office employees.
·
A new rel ig ious task force opposed
to ''racism, sexism and homophobia" within one of the most
fundament8.list br~nches of Christie.ni ty formed early
this year.
According to director Dr. Jr,.r.ies Tinny, the
Pentecostal coalition for Human ~ights was founded in
reaponse to the "almost total identification (in the
public's eye) of our c hurohes with such extremist groups
as the Moral Majority, Christian Voice, and Religious
Roundtable. 11 Tinny sees the POHR playing an educative
role, exposing 11 the fascist character of alliances

yi,.:i.SHUTGTON,DC (TBl?):
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. betw~en

~--ight--~-i~g

pol.i t1c s and conservative religion. ti

i 'or furthP-r informa. tior.i., : PCH.R, Box 386, Howard

University, ;laShington, DC 20059.
TLONDON, 1!.ngland (Gay O.ommunity Hews):

Two doctors
renort in the Briti'sh Nedical Journal that an operation
th~y performed converted a 1rvigorou~ly heterosexual" .man
with no previous g&.y inclinations into a happy homosexual.
Drs. Christopher Ba ss and Dt1 vid Rees sa.y tha.y
per.formed a vasectomy on their patient because he and
h1s wife had decided the operation was the moBt effective
form of birth-control available. But, the doctors
report, "within six weeks his homosexual fantasies beg8n
to emer~e. His sexual interest in his wife declined to
negligible levels. ·lad our patient tiot undergone
vasector.iy perhaps some other event ,·rould have served to
make his latent homosexuality manifest. He found his
change in se:mal orienta. t ion a rewarding experience
and expressed no desire to alter it."
The patient's recovery wna complete, the doctors
report, when "three months after the operation he
stG.rted a homosexual relationship."

• News sou~es: The Body l\) li tic (Toronto) and Gay
Oom;;-iuni tl ~ (Boston) •

1ng
av,~s
An Atla~tic quar"tedyfor Lesbians & Gay 'men ·
:tv!a.kin~ ~laves is publishe·d by an
independant, non-profit collectiv
of lesbians a nd gaymen. It iB
the first uublication to be
directed to1:ards the entire
Atlantic lesbian/gay community.
Niii.iiir1111 't/e. need your support to make it
work. At .) 4 a year, it is not
expensive, and you can help to
finBnce a journal tru;.t serves a1i

of us.
SUBSCRIBEt SUBSCRIBE! SUBSCRIBE~

:PO Box 8953 Station A
-,Halifax NS B3K SM6 --

1 •
I

summers

OOMMUNIQU§ is pubiished by Borthern
Lambda Nord, Box 990, ·caribou, Maine
04736 USA. 00.MMUNIQU:i solicits art1oles

of interest to the lesbian-gay male

..----=.,--------....
support our "local"
lesbhin-gay

booksellers:

commun1 ty o:r Northern Maine, Northwe ste·rn NE:'f LEAF BOOKGTOim
New :Brunswick, and '.r~misoouata, Quebec.
· Main St., Rockport»
Pr1nt1ng deadline is the !irst ot eaoh
Maine 04856
month. subsor1pt1on rate• i7/ year.
, ALTERI~Tl' BO~KSTORE

NLN membership:

810 (i~clµdes COMMUNIQUE) .PO Box 276, Sta. M
or $6 (iow-incoma person; includes
H lif
NS B3J 2N7
·ooMI·'IUNIQUE). Northern Lambda Nord is a
a
ax,
member of the Atlantic Gay Alliance.
. ..-
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